
Doll, Laura 

1/4/2012 1:33:15 PM 

'prw@cpuc.ca.gov' (prw@cpuc.ca.gov)

From:
Sent:
To:

Cc:
Bcc:
Subject: Request for a meeting with Commissioner Simon and Commissioner Rolando 

Pablos of Texas
Phillis

Texas PUC Commissioner Roiando Pabios will be in San Francisco iate next Monday and during the 
day on Tuesday and I am trying to assist him in meetings he would like to have at the CPUC.

I believe he could be available late Monday afternoon, and I know he is available for dinner that 
evening. Also Tuesday, but I understand it is likely that Commissioner Simon is not available then.

If dinner Monday is a possibility, that would be great. I will be there too, but none of this is related to 
PG&E!

Here's some biographical info on Commissioner Pablos from the press release announcing his 
appointment late last summer. He is new to the TX PUC, new to utility regulation, and new to the 
industry.

Gov. Rick Perry has appointed Rolando Pablos of Olmos Park and reappointed Ken Anderson 
Jr. of Dallas to the Public Utility Commission (PUC). The three-member PUC encourages 
competition and customer choice in Texas, and ensures electric and telephone operations, 
services and rates are fair and reasonable.

Pablos is an attorney in private practice and a senior advisor of SNR Denton. He is honorary 
consul to Spain, a member of the State Bar of Texas, chair of the San Antonio Free Trade 
Alliance, and a member and past board chair of the San Antonio Hispanic Chamber of 
Commerce. He is past chair of the Texas Racing Commission and City of San Antonio Small 
Business Advisory Committee, and a past board member of the Nueces River Authority and 
Greater San Antonio Chamber of Commerce. He is also a former adjunct professor at the 
University of Texas at San Antonio (UTSA), a past member of the UTSA College of Business 
Dean's Advisory Council, and a graduate of Leadership San Antonio. Pablos received a 
bachelor's degree from St. Mary's University, a Master of Business Administration from the 
University of Texas at San Antonio, a master's degree in hospitality management from the 
University of Houston, and a law degree from St. Mary's University School of Law. He is 
appointedfor a term to expire Sept. 1, 2013.

Thanks for your help. 
Laura
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